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"Eternal Vigilance is the price of liberty," and $1.50 a year jc o' the lied Cloud Chief. a-r
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WHETST
YOU TRAVEL

ALWAYS TAKE THE

B.&M.R.R.
Examine map and liine table earefallr. It will

be en thattbi line connect with C.
U. & 11. K B.; In fct they arc

undrr on tsaiiageiaeBt,
ard uken together

form what is
called

--THE-

BURLINGTON ROUTE
SIIOKTJT ANU QUICKKST USE TO

Chicago. M. Levin, Peoria.
Vim Moines, Bock Ihlakd.

And Ei ecUHy to all PoitiU

lowla, Wisconsin, Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan, Ohio.

miSni'Al. ADVANTAGES AIIE

Through Coach ch from Nebraska to
Destination on C. B. fc Q. It. B.

No transfers; changes from
C. B. fc K. K. to connect-

ing lines all made in
Union Depots.

Through Tickets
LOWEST RATES

CAK K HAD

Uron hrtplkation nt any lation on the road.
A cent arc aleo prepared to check bKji
tbronch: itiro all mfonnation a to rate.
route, time, connections, etc.. ana to secure
Fleecing car accommodation.

Thi company in rnKel on an extenion
which will open a

NEW LINE TO DENVER
mid all points in Colorado. This ex-

tension will ho completed and ready
for business in a few month?, and the
public can then enjoy all the advanta-
ges of a through lino between Denver

meut.
P. 3. EUSTI8,

Ocn'lTVi AVt---
tiUAHA SElt.

PIONEER

-)o(- -JL1

THEWS .C-- JfAXXERS,
Bhop let door west of Webiter County Bank,

11ED CLOUD. NKI1RASKA.

SHAVING, SHAMPOOING,
)and(

Hair Cutting
in the highest style of the

Tonsorial Art.

COME AND GET A CLEAN SHAVE.

ELECTRO-MAGNETI- C

BatteryBelt!
CURES tMav OI7XES

NtArUVftOAM
LnHtWMCt,

NOTMEXMir
t1w.paraiym8, MBrfcl Kiwct Daunts.

Rhcvmatiui, WmuhMmk Ncmucm,

amFuuu HMlStMa
CMMJwrra 9T WCAUKM.

TXADB IS MAWK.

rates ere leotrlettyta ta wdawttt,
Bait An, tm m. Uv. Tha aalr ElilinlMinm

da, alrtaa-prfAt-y and eeooBdry cni iieligi4e so mOdaa torn i ly telUaad wneea.
Mea4 ten" iTuU Vb etraanat aaa caaaot

kttidk. Mo i la
ttsde aad trrttato it. lies
eeraaforai47ia ataeirleHf ioaay pert ot tha bear.
Retaaii for ef traataMatia yplelf lilllmil
A eectala netorer of baalta aaal rter.

MtOrCAl. USES OF CLECTRtCITY
aaUlueituaBaaibooa,ciatelahnra iiwiWina
fBtaad aei WB oueeueM fee

tFKEE.
ELECTRO-FARADI- O BELT CIO.,

sit a sit ckMUmt suw. uxakam

FLaLaLaLaTBjDBBa?VLaB-aaSa-

lLkkNakVLEMijkkkU'v PARKER'S
HAIR

mMr Warn BALSAM.
Arrfcctdi"inclcpi.lr per-

fumed and Itsnu-lea- a.

ltctuom
Jandmfr. rcstorrt
namultnW and
prexni Uulunei

WT nBHRkHB
rLOBISTON r
G0LO6HE.E

A mMi1 fn
ereat tvtfaik with

HLaHvr'yBBuHKfBsH
WMmsmBmm Mlalt.

PARKER'S
ilNCER TONIC

Aa tawiaentM HeaMdM Alt Ncvtr
litis dctkious coinuiiuuoii of Cinder. "

MandtaVe. hjHBnt".aidnMny osher ! b
vegetable reraedien known, aire all eVtocderi of
the bowels, stcnadi, brer, kidaeya aad UjBgi, &

TNttM4fartCaCmEvWa.
If you are auHttmc from Female Coaspbnrtt,

KervouMicsi, W altcfuUxaa, Rho mill ?5"?'Ia,ateoranydiiaw ot iafeanty. taVc PJ
Gincer Tonic It will atrenttlieB btaia aatt May
and give rou new Kfeaad'vicer.

lOO SOZ.XiAX.B
Paid for anything inluriout faoad ia CwtfeT Toeie

for r. fa3ute to lias or Cine.
Pc.-- l iW,l4iJiilUnf. tdtaaM
. SrJfarclrr3rIICICo,MW(

WINE of TAB
, THOC&AXDft YKAKX.Y.

amiTincwc
FcTCtufln,CwWt,l

ItlhtlwaltfTaUws:
iifttAfpiliN;

HwSMtaa:
netttfwi tw ww

iPwMtutu
A trial ef it W rove all I

--we eiatmJUK TMrei

nVari takeaa

1M.SWTMICJ..

ATT.WMl

B. A. SIMPSON. P. A. gH'BBZY.
Notary Public itttersryat Law.

Blue Hill Bank.
SIVFS0H & SWEEZY,

BLUE HILL, WEBSTER CO., NEB.

A Oeneral Banking Battaets Transacted.
Epeelal Car tires to Collection. Fare

Loam at Low Rate. Kchool Condi
Uouht and Hold

OORKKSrOSDEST!?:
KoHBUe Brother Banker. New York City;

Bank, Ocaaha Nebraska.

3. E. Bhitr. .8. C. ilT,
rta'clitNaL CAVlMNat.BMk
atriea Sab. Bm trio Saw.

SIOTE BROTHERS.

BANKEES,
RED CLOUD, NEB.,

Traaaaeta reaaral baakisj watiaaea. by m4
ell aeaaty warraaU. alto Coaaty, Praclactaa

hool Dtetrict Boad. . ,.
Nef otiata Ur aortffMM. 7 mm Teica Ezcbaara.

rEpeetai uuiuoi !! io watieeue.
RirBacMr-- lt Nat. Bask New York. 0j
haNat-Baak- . O.aka,

SMITH BROS.

L. P. Al.BRiaHT, B. V. Shibey,
President. Cashier.

Wsbster Goum Bin,
BED CLOUD, NEB.

Mnvrv Tn Tav on Keal Estate. Buy
and sell Exchange and do a general
Banking business.

BEFEUKNCBl:
dayer k Atktn. Banke .York: York Coaaty

Bank. York. Farmer' k Merchants' Bank,
York: Union National Bank. Chieaco;

Marsh Bro.. M usher A Co. Lincoln.

W H STROHM.
AttornetTat law.

NEBRASKA.CLOUD, -
Maybe eoBraltew is Knliih or Qtraiaa.

Collection wilt reeeire prompt attention.
Office: Opposite Boy's Home

0, c. Case. Jas. McNalT.

Case & McNeny,
A TTOBNBYS AKD COUNSELOM IT LAW.

Witt praetiea in all the Court or this State aa
Northern Kansas. Collections at wall alitica-tedbutinartcarrfu- lly

and efficiently attealedte.
Orrict:- - On Webiter Street, uae door aortk

of Uarbcr' Store,
i;ei cloud, xeij.

J. S. GILHAM,
A TTOKNKY AND COUSSEI)U AT Uff.

Office one. door north of Kalcy Rro.

RED CLOUD. - NEBRASKA.

E. C. IIavlkt. N. H. Tbobpk.

Havvley & Thorpe,
A TTORNEYS k COnNSELORS AT LAW.

Office: Over Mc Farland's store.
BED CLOUD, NEB.

Laird & Smith,
A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS ATLAW.

HAKT1SGS, - NKllItASEA.

Will practice in all the Court of the State.
Prompt attention siren to all business ectrasted

to his care, JsIyl--7

J. L. Kalkt.
C. W. tvALtr, xilootuinftia.
Bad Cloud. Neb. Nsiraak.

KALEY BROS.,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW REAL ZSTATI
rL AOENT8.

Will pmclire in all the Courts in Nebraska,
and northern Kanrar: col lection irum;tly at-
tended to and ewrreiiondence solicited.

EEC CLOUD. Ktbatbk
At?o. Acentt for B. Jt M. R. B. Lands.

J. M. MoaiVA. L. D. Dksket

MOSENA & DENNEY,

Physicians and Surgeons,
RED CLOUD. NKR

Will pay special attention to Obttetrlea aaddiec of women Alio general and sipacia
suraery. Dirense of the Rye and Ear. CfcaiM
moderate. Ofica over Sherwood's Store

-i--y

DR. C. HENCK,
Physician & Surged n,

COWLES, NEBRASKA.

Professional calls promptly attended.
Office: At reidence near Cowles. 8-- 51

fflggk Dr. H. A. bLird,

RESIDENTDENT,IST.
RED CLOUD, - KEBRASKA.

R. DAIrtERELL, 91. B.
Physician&Surgeon.

0FFicE:-O-ver J. W. Shenvood's
Store, Red Clocd, Ners.i8Ka.

35-3-- m

EMIGH BROS.

MEAT MARKET
RED CLOUD. HEB.

Tbe ehoteeet of FreakVtam4 ...M-- I ..-.--- Jl. V11"!iLrrz. 'ir?- - an
hat rwi waataaaatkaC aati'seVym,

w a

Paints,
e COOK'S

Oils,

S RED as
Glass,

CLOUD
BBgBBBBSS

Notions,t DRUG,
!

Wall Paper.

916 stork.
c,.eA

Stlllwatwr Itwma.

En fTinvF'Trii aaj rainy, i
Will jota few httCS for the ClIIKF.

BUI I water has some grumblers as
well ms other parts of creation ; either
too dr or too wet,toocold orUowarm,
hut niXht and day come. .d Ko
tllC SaniC.

I fee quite often in the Chief a
letter from C. C. C, setting forth what

Educational Department.

tho Farmers Alliance proposes to do. bImjIIiiic should lw without a ktinwl- -

Wlll Mr. C.C.C. please give us more ?,fc.0nflftt,, V n4el"fi lI
of the letters. If thehgbt on the subject, wo do not know teacher find they do not know them,

much about the Alliance but think they should be (ought at once,
there mtiflt be something good in jt asi Prof. D. Judnn of Villisca, Iowa,
the Chief is in tho advance, and of been engaged to take charge of the

chooU of ReU Cloud for the nextcourse the all watchful eve of the
. ,,ya'. He is a man of large cxpen- -Chikp is not slow to detect cither good enco amI 0f acknowledged ability.

or ba j Ixok for the program of tho Insti- -
I sue by the Ciiikp that two saloons ttite in a few weeks.

are in full blast, paying $1,000 into the
school fund. Will the Chief be so good Hints n Gwrnmtnt f SvhMla.

tell what that will costl Frota "Cc"" of Sl?dr'"
thecountyindollarsandcents,andiflj;ifmorK
Red Cloud would 1 willing to divide I . HtlVe a place for evervthing, and
the $1,000 with the tax-paye- rs of the eveo'thing in its place.
county 3. Set apart a time for the study of

We know of no marriages or births each lesson.
kof late to report but a pair of twin
calves that came to A. Wells' herd the

hcr da Tlie mother is but 30
itonths old and is the mother of 3
calves, how is that for stock raising,
btu it if you can in the older states.

'Aic citizens of district No. 21 of this
county had a meeting last Saturday,
to cuisult whether to pay tho bonded
indebtedness or to fight the bonds... ... , ft. .mutiny issueu. it reminus one ot thek,ri.iboj bought a whistle and used it
until worn out and then went back
and said it was a fraud

Wheat and oats look fine, corn is of
tli rUotr'aort. O. W. Francis liaa 30
acres of winter wheat that looks fine
and promises to give a good ycild.

Subscriber.

Glanwood Items.

Ee. Chief: I would like to inform
our brother correspondent through
the Chief, that I have not been on a
visit nor asleep as he anticipated.
While busy plowing and planting
eon. then no time left t !,.
up items, but glad that our brother ' tion of certificates of attendance

was willing to take up tho! tained at the convention as heretofore
pen and give the news, and hope we
will hear from him often.

The general inquiry is, where is
Plain View.

Only one shower last week, that
lasted all the week. People begin to
wish for it to stop mining, as much as
they wished for rain two years ago.

Sabbath morning the sun shone
once more, lucre was a lull atten-

dance at Sabbath school at Wells
which was superintended by Mrs. J.
M. West, preaching by Rev. Barr in
the evening.

Friday was a stormy day, there was
a very poor turnout to the Institute,
disappointing a great many.

As we have escaped so far from
tornadoes, we won't have use for one
at the present.

Miss Marv MeCallum is teaching a
very successful school in Plain View
school house.

Mrs. Addie Bartlett at the Thorn
school house.

The soldiers arc preparing for Deco
ration at Wells.

G. Roberts has again returned.
Mr. Inchclief and family started for

Washington territory Sabbath morn
ing.

The base ball club from Wells, I am
informed, got defeated at Blue Hill
Saturday, fifteen to seventeen.

Mr. Bartlett from Rivcrton, is stop- -

over me oauuaiii wuu un sou
Sing

It is a girl this time, Mr. "Rustic" is
now entitled to the belt.

I think tho cold rain we havo been
having has used up the potatoc bugs,
also the young chickens and turkeys.

Corn still continues to look sick,
what has come up, there is a good
deal yet to plant. More anon.

J. vs. A.

Fradrlok DwUfJa.
We would invite attention to the

aevertiseraent of J. S. Goodman fc Co.,
of Chicago, Ills., who have recently
issued the Autobiography of Fredrick
Douglas. Our readers are all more or
less acquainted with the history of
this man and should make themselves
familiar With his book.

Tho ClewJatul LtwUr. (Ohio) saps:
This book will gaid instant recogm--

one

nidM na a. volume indiSDensanie in
the complete records of our national
historv. The life struggle it portrays
will be erected as a standard ot emula-
tion to the youth and manhood of
America, who, without such examples,
alight well doubt the possibility or
climbing so high from a condition so
low. And scarcely leas important to
the work and the lesson it has to
teach, it possesses quite un-

paralleled for holding interest, and
stamping upon all classes of minds its
inheient principles of freedom and
manhood. The narrative of Doug-
lass's davs of slavery and escape' from

hardly less than
Tom's Cabin." while the truths

lose nothing in comparison with the
.a.i:.. f .1. A. .fcl. awl . AAW..A. ..

HWamj v wvx. "iiu vico u
subject through a wider range of ac--
compliehment to a rank sufficiently ;

--lil tn mrl .11 i ;
exsuicu ......(.. ai.
needless to speak Of toe literary Stvle
of the book; the

.
accomplishments of

tne writer are anown to an woo read.
Americans win ae protid of taw dona- -
tion to taair and thankful
ioaar. vwaua tarn ac aas asaoe n
kiaasair. I

$50,000 To Loan
On Seal at t PCrr

annual interest, no a in-- 1

aioaSjatTlie Wecster CosuHr
RedCfoad. IO-t- X

Comaalcatl for taw wlaaaa fcoald bu&ni u chirim vr. jbri..r. coa.tr n..
Bed Qoad Ab. Correpo&1eac ia larited
Irus any uae oa edaxalioaal topics.

There are a great many )tipils in
' pur schooU who can talk volutniuo.jE.BS.iSi who

1 Mtn'r. thr f'riiv-1hni- t. i mtitnt.l
upon, or even where they live.

t No cho!nr in the first cla in

4. Be in earnest always, and firm.
but never show signs of being annoyed
by the pupils.

5. Prepare carefully for each day's
work before you, no matter how
simple the lesson may be.

C. Be patient, avoid jealously, and
striveto seek out the good there" is in
a pupil and develop it.

7. (live the pupils enough to do.
pdek to make everything interest
n,j, t0 them.

8 Improve yourself, if vou would
improve others; remembering that
vou must dcvelon love bv lovim?.
truthfulness by not only telling but
acting truth, trust by trustins. and bv

I precept and example guide the pupil s
j mlml to higher, nobller, loftier, und
holier ideas of nuwhood and womuu- -

hood.

Nebraska Sunday Schoal Associa-
tion.

Office Cor. Secretary. )

Kearney, Neil, April 1, 1SS2.

The fifteenth annual shite conven-
tion will be held at Columbus, Juno
20, 21 and 22. Tho railroads extend
tho courtesy of one and one-four- th

fare for the round trip to all attending
but tho ofconvention, syMem

"ft, 'Zo

practiced has been discontinued, and
to secure the reduction of fare it is
now neecary to procure the certifi-
cates I'RIOR TO LEAVING HOME. The
certificates are supplied from the Gen-
eral Ticket Oflice, to tho Cor Sec, of
the Association, to be by him filled
out and signed and upon
application to persons desiring to
attend the convention, before they
leave their homos. These certificates
must be presented to the ticket agents
at the station named in them, who
will sell the holders Excursion Tickets
good for tho round trip at the special
rates named. Application for thee
certificates to be made to the Cor. Sec.
H. B. Gilbert, Kearney, Neb , stating
name of persons for whom certificates
are desired and the name of the sta-
tion at which they are to purchase
tickets to attend the convention. Let
all applications be made by June 10 at
least, that the certificates may be
received by parties in ample tune to
be present" at the opening session of
the convention. Write the name and
the station flinly, that no mistakes
occur too late to be rectified.

H. B. Gilbert,
Corresponding Sec.

1 25 Assorted Needles for 25 Cents.
From the largest darner to the

smallest Cambric. Made of tho finest
Silver Spring Steel, very elastic in
temper, will stand all kinds of sewing.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded. Send 25 cts., in cash or pos-
tage stamps and get a package. To

Perkins fc Mitchell.
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

a

A ValuUt AAiitta.
Because it is beneficial to the scalp

and adds to personal beauty by re-

storing color and lustre to gray or
faded hair, is wh- - Parker's Hair Bal-

sam is such a popular dressing.

Watt Tt?Tbod7 Waste.
Is a reliable medicine that never

does any harm and that prevents and
cures disease by keeping the stomach
in order, the bowels regular, and the
kidneys and liver active. Such a
medicine is Parker's Ginger Tonic.
It relieves every case, and has cured
thonsands. See other column. rn"6-un- e,

a
FOR ftALE.

600 Tnrm Lots ia Bel Clni. larem
Farms, vateabis mta property, Largs

suns,
or ad--

tO--tf lt& Clni, St.

7 Per Cent. Honey to Loan !
Money to prove up with on final re-

ceipt, or on deeded land at T per cent.,
and 62 per cent, commission, or at
straight 9 per cent, no commission.

Jno. R, Wiuxox.
Office next door to Chief office. 30ft

Areata. Startling aa theWANTED. froea the lowert deata
of aiararr to a peaitiaa aatoat; the irst faa tha
land --Idle aed Tmee" of

FREDRICE DOUGLASS
writtcw by aiewaef. 18 raS mm inwetiatiaa:
rrkwtUS. 0Bttira)eUse!TBBCaJHa';
ThriUtBW a resaaaUa iatereet. with tha addai
ehana that erary word U traa. A aaarraisaw

tHSKWWsiss S.
fcr by the hatreds ef theaaaaie who fay
wateaad UaieaBatheileaTraad hare aaaat
tiriHadalhaaIai of Uuawawsarfal
ThawwrkaitrataaaerwaatarTSSXisIbMbIbI sBNsMsWBislBT IsMHH III! U ah
Ziwi. Itawaaada ia auay craeeJal
bat rrta
Kta tTraael a
Itrlta riaaiaialiean r--wa kai

5at rw.

It ia a aaara aaeurhiaaT tala taaa
"-'-- - fJf.T.)TAaaa- -

"paajae, , whia aaia.'-Mart- fced Ciasaa L
"Tha whale nary ie ianiiiishj waMHhi."

""ttESTsT finoava dv cbl

tion as of the heattniesr, ami raosv rrifi
important works ever contributed toljWJgtilg
American literature. .It .will take tsjj iuLsrK

advantages

bondage'is interesting
"Uncle

..l.;ra.;n

literature,

Estate 5ecurity,
ccai

distributed

rf m d" ara -
t

Final Prt .tic.
La)4 Office at !ilmiatas Neb. May Zi. tC

Netiee i hereby Wn that the ftIUia
aasiM atitier aa B1J attire of at. iateatUa U

refirheVite1' srtfSTf
thefVart WeUteeCAeaty Nel.athUa9e la
Ked Qoad Neb. an ?atrda, J.ly I. tS--i vl,

.Stub Lraaotorr
ll'dratrr No. tSl hr the ti . 33 U3araogellw. HeaaaiM the fo'lowiec vttaeatM
to rroe hi. ecatioat rciirer oa aad
ruluratioo of .aid ld. ei llaci iiaA.ca.
Chrutaa Jeifraea, Neil. I'oaUea aad Caruua
NrilMa.all of Kdaad. N.S.
japljaaS S. W.jWITZEIt. Raairt.r.
LaadOfleestfUaiefto3Nab.My Zl. !:.Netieaia'hetaby viraa that the

fattier has died otr of hi lotratUa
n make tnal froof ia teprort f hU rUIta aad

that isid pr-- f trill he aiI. before ' Irrh ef
lUtriet t'oart Webetcr Couety Neb ca Satur-
day July latlS-Cvi-

JnB" MKJcttsia.
U'd entry Ne.Sl'4 forth ';. 1J ta 3a
race llw. Ilecatae the fntlowiea alliHmto prove hie eoatiaaaat rraiJeno aeoa at 4
cultivation of aaid land. v(K Wllliaaa IUU-wort- h,

tleary J. Maarvr. Wllllaa Ferry aad
rraah Teaaaat. all of Kd Cead. NeK.
JaaljarJS K. W. SWITZKR. lUfUter.

LandOtlraat Bloeaalactoa Neb. May IS. l&tt.
Nolle la herabj flvta that lb. following-naoi- el

iet:Jrha filed notice of hi iateatiua
to Mk fsal rof ia apport of hi claim. aol
that aid rrttof alii b mde bafor Clerh of
nbtriet i Vurt WeUter Cosaty Neb., oa Friday
June iJiMMi.ii:

Oathi JaAt4r
U'd entry No. 2MC fr the w.ae. X! tnm B
raare 2w, He mrae the flloiBf atDe
to rrove hi rofitlatioa retldenee np-n- . and
ealtiratioaof i4(d land. ii; Edmund Cham-(in- s.

Dmirr tlenrrrai. Xari-- r La I'ort aad
John May. all of Wb.atUn.1. N.H.
ttjylajn.15 S. W.SWirZKK. iteairtar.

Land Office at niootnlnatoa Neb. May. a. lVC
Notic ia hereby aiven that the followir

aatneii rettler L filed notice of hts Intention to
aaake final proof in fepport of hi elala. and
secure fiaal entry thereof before cletk. of the
eonrt in Webrur county at hi nfiec In Ked
Cloud Neb., oa Moaday. June i:tb. 1VC l.Johx Q. H.rcca.
H'd No. for the nVi and S t .
32 town In ranee 11a He name the folloviar
wilnee to irve hi rontinaoa redueeapon and cultivation of saM laaj. via: I'avid
S. Helvern. Frank II. Leonard. Jotepb K'ocle
and Michel Fbher all of Ked Cloud. Neb.
nylljotS S. W. SWITZEK. Kexitr.
Land OfSceat HloonIniton Neb. Jar. . IM2.

Notice i hereby rtreti that the followlna
named settler ha filed nolle of hi intention to
make final proof in fupport of hi. claim and
care final entry therenf before Clerk of Oiurt
in Mcbter county Neb. at hi oSicein Ked
Cloud Neb. oa ionday June lith. 1M3 ris:

Olivb. D. Utca,
IIM ffo. rani for the mi i ..5' and '
'. lee. "JO town3n rane Ittw. iie nara.i the

following witneac to prove hi continuum
retideace aton. and cultiratioo of aaid land,
vis; Lorenso I. Thotna. William Crouch.
Cor.U UeaJ. Uenry K. Crawford all of Cowle.

tuylljncS 8. W. SWITZKR. Keiter.

Probate Notlcw.
In the matter of the eatatc of August

Wuishroad, decetteeil.
John l'. Mover having fih'd in

Court his petition praying for tho
of an admidisinttor of the

said etitatate. Notice is therefore
given to all persons who may be inter-
ested, that I have set the cJth day f
June A. D. 188 J at ono o'clock p. m.,
for hearing said petition. All interest-
ed parties may appear on that day and
be heard.

Jno. It. Wilcox. County Judc.
Count v Court, Webster Co., Neb.,

Mav 17th, 1882. 42-4- 4

Cstray Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned livinc

three miles south of Wheatland po-t-ofli-
eu,

Wclwter county Nebraska, on
May 5th 188:1, the "followinj; tock,
to-wi- t:

One old pony mare, dun color with
white stripe in face ami one white
hind foot. One pony horco colt, dun
color, star in forehead and right hind
foot white. One three year old marc
dark bay, one dark brown mare colt
one year old, white stripe in face and
right hind foot white. One dark
brown horse colt one year old. white
spots on left hind foot.

The owner or owners of said stock
arc remicsted to call, prove property,
pay charges and take the animals
away. L. N. WATtoM.

Wheatland, Webster Co., Neb.
41-1- 5

Threw School Hsusas to am SalJ at
Public Auction.

Three frame school houses belong-
ing to District No. 2. Red Cloud, Neb.,
will be sold to the highest bidder, on

Friday, June 9th, 1882,

At 2 o'clock p. m., at the present site
of the buildings. Terms of Sale: Six
months time at ten per cent, interest
with approved security; 5 per cent,
discount for cash. Two of said build-
ings are nearly new and in good con-
dition for being moved.

Bv order of the District Board.
43-4-4 A. J. Kknnkv, Director.

VOTXCE TG72ACHSS3.

Nolle 1 hereby rirrn. that I will eiatnint
all persons who aaydctre to offer ihetatelve
a caadidaUa far tearhet of the primary or
c.iataon school if W.bttr cocetr. at Hed
Cload oa the fittt Satorday ic the m cth ot
Kebraary. Afay Aerut aad November: At
Blue Hill oa theSnt Saturday io the Months ol
anaaxy. April. July and October, At Guide

Xuct oa the fii'rt Saturday ia the meats ol
March. Jan, bepteaber aad I'ecember.

Examination to coaitsence at VoVtoek a.bu
CaaatJM If. Frataoro.

Coaaty Sariataadat of I'ablie Isftraetioa.

Tin City iiktry fc Initvui

A. laAUTBSBACM,
RED CLOUD; - NEBRASKA,

IS WHET.K YOU CAN GET

Irsta Srsii raai frsa tat !mifj.ft
Zettsat nir. AIvaTs m iaai.

Ice Cream
And Fresh Oysters in their season.

srOpposite roetoffice.-T- a 9-- 30

Guide Rock House,
J. R. SABiy, Propr,

GUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA.
This House has just been refitted and

newly furnished throughout.
GOOD SAMPLE ROOM

for the accomaaodation of commercial
men. M9tf

J. K. AULTZ,
CtULSJt IX

Cai
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Pure Aspe Cider always ea Tap,

KOCXOKD,

MINEM
1

' Having o. large Stock that they wish
I m rt .a.1 1fri rpfl 11 PA OtTAr T. H A 1011 faTXTI Tl CT

for CASH for the
next thirty days.

6 pounds Arbucklc's Ariosa CofTee

20 papers Church's Soda
I f e- i r . 1 Jcans --; ids l omaiocs.
it Peaches,

8 Domestic
i

lb:
8 t ii

8 a ii
a it

8 a
u u7

6 ii a
a3
a3

3 a lbs
6 a 1- -2 "

Sardines
Succotash
Green corn
Strawberries
Blue Berries

Peaches
Salmon
Cove Oysters
Coffee lfscence
Corned Beet
Baking Powder l.oo

9 " Lewis I
4
ifi

12 Boxes Axle Grease

lb
r lb

Oil

Ten

bars

lbs California
lbs
lbs a
lbs a
lbs u

lbs a
lbs do

do do
do do
do do
do do

Salt -
I'ArKRS 0. S.

TEN
TEN POUNDS DRIED

We are al.o tho exclusive
Tea from 50 to 80 ctn. per Kiiinl, it

I.

3
I: 3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

not be fr the same
tit Atari art lit tf lii

T. F. MOODY,
DEAIXK IN- -

Clocks,

RED CIjOUD. NEB.
All work ncatlv and cheaply done

to order.
Srr OLD asi

Cliicago Yanl.

McBRIBE,
OF--,

Muis.
Anal

RED CLOUD, -
43 3a

I Try it aunia,
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Raspberries

M9S
Bargains

(Standard.)

(Warranted.)

foi b I ,oo
CO

idaiuinra.j l.OO
ti a I.OO

a l.OO
a I.OO
i( l.OO
a l.OO
if l.OO
it l.OO
a l.OO
it l.OO

l.OO
I .OO

l.OO

l.oo
Loo
l.oo
Loo
Loo
I i.'J
Loo
Loo
Loo
l.oo
Loo
Loo
J.oo
Loo
Loo

Peaches er
Pears a
Plums a
Apricots a
Grapes a

a oj
Quinces do

Strawberries do
Blackberries do
Currants do do
- TWO-TWBN- TV per

SEVRNTY-HIV- li per bbl.

Fifteen boxes Yeast Cakes (Standard.)
Sixteen papers one-four- th Sage.. --

Sixteen papers Hops
Twenty bottles Liquid Blueing
Ten bottles Sewing Machine
Ten bottles French Mustard
Eight bottles Horse Radish

papers Silver Gloss Starch'
Ten papers Corn Starch
Twenty bars Climax Soap
Eighteen bars White Russian Soap
Twenty-fou- r Capital Soap
One gallon Apples
Three
Three
Three
Three
Three
Three
Three

Fine Salt
Rock TWO
TWELVE TOBACCO

MKKSHUM TOBACCO
HERRING

Agents

mony.
ts flazallKi KirkeL

"Watches,
and JeTvelry.

S&7Z2.
Lumber

USS ELLA

Tcttl liitnaMitil

NEBRASKA.
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Prunes

Raspberries

bbl.
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Opposite
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NOW!
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FOR IIW

for the celebrated Tan Kirl Jnpsn
h uncolorcd and we guarantee it can

LOOK 0112
FOR THE LOW

One-Wi- re Fence,
For crcrybodv i bming it.

Hold in Red Cloud by D, IaT7 and
Li.vi Moork. -- 7t f

Red Cloud Mills.
Both Cutom and Merchant work

promptly attended to.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Highest CASH price paid for pood

Milling Wheat and Cora.
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B. D. BUFORD a GO.,

Hock Island, III.

SULttY AND GANG FLOWS

StMl k ChUlti F.3W,
EiDWO AMD WAUM8

CULTIVATORS1
listing Bows,'

LISTER 1HD CORN IRH.W

Harrows, etc., otc.
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